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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Rurgc. C. 11. Davis.
Councilmcn. - Joseph Clark, W. A.

Grove, W. A. Hilunds, 8. 11. Haslot, A.
If. Dale Joseph Morgan.

Juticet vf the Peace J. Y. Proper. 8.
J. Sotloy.

Countable H. 8. Can field.
Collector S. H. Can Hold.
School Director I). H. Knox, J. T.

Rrennan, J. It. Clark, T. F. RlUjhoy, U.
W. Uoloman, J. '.. Wenk.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Conrjre0. F. K minis.
Member of Senate Harry A. 11 ALL. on
Assembly J. J. Hakiut.
Preident Judge Charles II. Noykh.
Aociate Judge Jonti II. Whitr,

O. W. Cl.AIlK.
Treauret Q. Jamikson.
Prothonotnry, Regieter & Recorder, te. m.
Calvin M. Arnrr.
Sheriff. John H. Osaoon.
ftimiimiiiiier-- C. F. Lkdebjr, Jab.

MrlNTTRR, Philip Emkbt.
(fount) Superintendent G. W. Kerr. A.
Dintrict Attorney P. M. Clark.
Jury Tommtioncrlno, N. Hkatii.

It. W. Ouiton.
County tiurvrtor .1. F. Proper.
(kroner T. W. Clark.
County Auditor AV. W. THOMAb, J.

A. Dawson, R. Flynn.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

LODGE, No. 3(19, 1. 0. 0. F.TIONESTA Tuesday evening, in Odd
Follows' Hull, Partridge building.

IWREST LODGE, No. 184. A.O. U. W.,
1 Meotsevory Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
every Soturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

GKOROK STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. It. Meets 1st and 3d Wednes-
day evening In each month, In Odd Fol-

lows, Hall, Tlonosta.

STOW CORPS, No.CAPT.tiEOROK moots first and third
Wednesday evening of earn month, In A.
O. U. W. liall, Tionesta, Pa.

OARDof EXAMINING SURGEONS
for Forest County, meets on the

third Wednesday of bach month, at 10

o'clock, a. m., in Dr. Morrow'B olUco,
Tionesta, Pa.

P M.CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney. Office, cor. of
lm ami Rridio Stroots. Tionesta. Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insuraneo Companies.

RITCHKY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesia, Pa.

F. T. NASON,DR.Physician, Surgoon fc Druggist.
TIONESTA, PA

Office on Elm Street. Calls attended to
promptly day and night.

B. SIOGINS, M. D.,
Physician. Sunroon A Druggist.

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Physician, Surgoon A Dentist
Offlloo and residence three doors north of
Lawrence House, Tiononta. Profession-
al culls promptly rospondod to at all
hours.

PRESTON STEELEDR.Homoeopathic Physician A Surgoon
TIONESTA, PA.

Olllce in tho rooms formerly occupied
by E. L. Davis. Culls mado night or
day.

AWRENCK HOUSE,
L. AG NEW, Proprietor.

Tionesta, Pa. Cont rally located, greatly
onlarged, newly furnishod tlirougliout,
and eompleto in all its appointments.
Sample rooms for Commercial Agonta.
Good Livory in connection.

C1ENTRAI, HOUSE.
ELL, Proprietor.

Tionsota, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotel in tho place, and has all the
modoru improvements. No pains will
bo spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place fur the traveling public.

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bendor, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice-
ly furnishod throughout, and offers the

' llnost and most com fortable accommoda-
tions to guests and the traveling public
ltatos reasonable.

M AY, PARK it CO.,

Comer of Elm A Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Hunk of Discount and Deposit. In- -

t.,i-nu-t allnwnil nil Tilllfl Deposits. ColleC'
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. 8. Collections solicited.

pUIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER,
Ki.nn in Rock building next to Smear- -

jaugti A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work irom tiio finest to
thn coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea
sonable.

VERYBODY reads 1'he Pitsburg DisE patch for the reason that it coutuins
more news, Pom general, special, huu
telegraphic ; has more contributors and
and inoro special oorrospoiidenoe than
any other newspaper between New York
and Chicago.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

of the firm of MORCK BHO'S,

OPTIOI AITS,
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations iree oi cuarge.
WARREN, PENN

Fred. Grcttciibcrger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blacksmithing prompt-
ly dona ut Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machiiierv given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and lust west of the
Siiaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER,

Broker in
Ural Estate
And General
Insurance.

Wild Lands for Sale.
Farms for Kale.
IFouses ,e Lots for Sale
Mouses for Iient.

Do you wish to sell or exchange Real
Estatof or dosiro Insuraneo on your
buildings or household furniture T Call to

mo.

Church an Anbbnth School.

Presbyterian Rablmth School at 9:45 a.
; M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab for
bath evening by Rev. Rankin.

Preachlnir in the F. M. Church every
Sahliath evening at the usual hour. Rev.

T. Sairor. Pastor.
Services In the Presbyterian Church

evory Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesterday 571.

Court convenes a week" from next
Monday.

David Mintz bag a Dew ad. in

this issue. Read it.

Several loaded flats are lying at
this port awaiting a "rise."

County Supt. and Mrs. G. W.
Kerr are visiting with Marienville
friends.

Will Klinestiver was down from
Warren over Sunday with Tionesta
triends.

Mr. A. B. Kelly and family re
turned from the World's Fair last
evening.

School begins two weeks from

next Monday, and still the youngsters
are not happy.

Jim and "Dad" Shoemaker, who

have been at Beaver Falls for some

lime, are home.

Dbestouts, which promised an
abundant yield, are getting the worst
of it from the drouth.

We doubt whether Mr. Old In
habitant ever saw the river at a lower
stage than at present.

Misses Lizzie and Delva Randall
and Florence Klinestiver are spond
log the week at Chautauqua.

Mrs. Wm. Hiebentbal, who was
visiting Tionesta friends returned to

her home in Pittsburg, Friday.
Erie Conference meets in Sep

tember at Dubois this year, beginning
on the 17th and lasting one week

Mrs. Nellie Colegrove, and baby
daughter of Corry, is visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Browuell

Tho trench for the water main
has been finished as far up as the res

ervoir, and worK on toe Vine street
branch has began.

Labor day is the next legal boll
day. It occurs on Monday Semptem
ber 4ih. Smethnort Miner. No,

Saturday, September 2d.

Rev. Born of Mercer county will

preach in Mt. Zion Lutheran church,
German Hill, on Sunday, Aug. 20, in

both German and English languages
Services bee in at 10 a. m. All cor
dially invited.

Quarter sessions court is going on

at Clarion this week. It is said there
are upward of sixty cases on the
criminal list to come up for trial,
among which are those of Mauck and
McKenna for the Foxburg affair

W. G. Wyman has about finish

ed up tbe Oldtown tract, and will

shortly move bis mill to a tract over
in the edge of Venango county, own

cd by James Vanderlin. He will be

engaged there a couple of months

Charlie Bonner returned Satur
day to his borne in Chicago, alter a
three weeks' visit with Tionesta
friends, much benefitted by his outing
and rest from business cares. Mrs
Bonner will remain a week or two

longer.
Rev. McAninch returned last

Thursday from his protracted stay
in Kansas, occasioned by the illness
and death of his father. He was

with his people last Sabbath and was

greeted by large congregations both
morning aud evening

Snake stories are abundant from

all localities except this. We have
heard fewer snake yarns from this
immediate vicinity this season than
for maoy years back. In fact tbe
soake crop hereabouts seems to be in

the general list of failures this year
Farmers are telling us that tbe

springs are fast drying up, and that a
number are failing which have never
doue the like before. Water wells in

the borough are getting down to tbe
giving-ou- t point, also. In fact there
is a very formidable r'routb. now on

Speaker Thompson was down

from Warren one day last week and
shook bands with a large number of
old and new acquaintances. His
fences all over the State are in apple

! pie order, aud that he'll be the next
I State .Treasurer there is do room for
' do'ibt.

Those desiring a delightful out
ing at nominal cost should brar in
mind the excursion to the Thousand
Islands, over the W. N. Y. & P. Ry ,

on Thursday, August 24th, leaving
Tionesta at 8:40 a. m. Round trip
tickets, good for ten days, only $6.00.
Last of the season.

A party of Tionesta "wheelmen"
started for the' spirit lands of Cassa-dag- a

last Saturday morning, but be
fore reaching Irvineton the drizzling
rain bad dampened their spirits to on

such an extent that they concluded
ride back home in the evening, go

which tbey did on the 7:53 train,.

Wm. McCann of Newmansville,
was over with bis new traction steam
thresher last week doing some work

the farmers of this section. The
little engine traveled right along, up
hill and down, with very little effort,
and pulled the large separator with
perfect ease up the steepest pitches.

Messrs. John G. Hunter aud
James R. Morgan have bought Harry or
Marks' cigar store, billiard room and
barber shop attachment, at the Raab
building. , They have made great
improvements, already, in the appear-

ance of things about there, and ex
pect to add still more to the attrac-

tions of their business.
Cholera bulletins from the New

York quarintine station are again
among the daily items of Dews.

Why is immigration from the infec
ted countries Dot prohibited? Or has
the administration to much too do in

puling itself out of the big financial
middle to give any attention to the
life and health of tbe people?

There will be a meeting on

Thursday evening at the Keeley
League Room for the purpose of or
ganizing an athletic association, with
tbe view of renting a suitable ground
for all kinds of athletio sports, such
as bicycle and driving tracks? base
ball and lawn tennis grounds, &o

AH interested are ctrdially invited
to be present.'

We bad a short bat exceedingly
pleasant call last Thursday from onr
old friend, Rev. Harry S. Bates. It
was his first visit to town for many
years, and his friends were sorry he
could not remain longer. He is now

one of the brightest young ministers
in the Erie Conference, and is pleas

ntly located at Kinzua, where he has
a nice congregation.

The residence of Fred Mock, of
Warren, was entered by burglars on

Saturday evening about 9 o'clock,
when no one was at home but a young
lady nurse and the children, who bad
juBt gone to bed. Tbe bouse was ran
sacked and about $600 worth of pro
perty tafcen, after which the burglars
took tbe baby, which was asleep in a
crib, and carried it nut on tbe lawn.
The burglars threatened the girl's life
if she made any outcry. There has
been considerable thievery going on all
around us of late, and perhaps it may
be well to have an "eye to windward"
about these limes.

If Weather Prophet Hicks
meauB the vicinity of the North Pole
when he refers to the northern re-

gions, his predictions for ibis mouth
may pass; otherwise they're a trifle
off. In his August forecast be said
"The storm period from the 8th to

the 12th promises the most active
and dangerous storms of the month.
The temperature," be says, "is likely
to fall almost or quite to the frost
line in northern regions, say from the
11th to 14th." Blizzard. If we

are to judge by the atmospheric con

ditions on Sunday night and Monday
moroing, the loth and 14th, we

should say that Mr. Hicks was right
"in it." If the weather didn't ap
proach "dangerously Dear the frost
line" it's a very funny thing. Be
sides we read in tbe press dispatches
of severe western Btorms and "cloud
bursts" right in the very period em'
braced in the dates given by Prophet
Hicks, who seems always to know just
"where he is at."

Atteutlou Keelejites! Attention!

There will be a business meeting of
"Tiouesta Institute of
Gold Club," this, Wednesday, eve
ning at 8:30 sharp. Reports of the
various committees will be heard and
other business of utmost importance
transacted. All the resident and
other members are earnestly request
ed to be present as each must do his

share to make our reunion a grand
success. Let every brother attend.

Edward E. Ball, Free
J. G. Becjony, Ass'l Seo'y.

Hotel Property for Sale or Kent.

Tbe Forest Hotel, located in tbe
bustling town of West Hickory, Pa.,
14 for sale or rent. Ibis bote! is
practically new, nicely furnished,
conveniently located, aud enjoys a
good patronage. Good stable, bil

liard room and barber shop connec
ted with hotel property. Call on or
address Mrs. Elmira Bender, West

' Hickory, Forest county, Pa. 3t.

TRIED TO CUT OUT.

Almost Successful Attempt of Two
Prisoners to Break Jnil.

Last Wednesday evening during to

the tempoary absence of Sheriff Os-

good, his boarders, J. W. ileuderson
and Liuk Harrington had arrange
ments well under way to change their
boarding place. James R. Clark,
who some times looks after the jail
tenants in the Sheriff's absence, was

his way home about 10 o'clock in
the evening. His nearest route is to

over the bill past the court house,
and near the old jail yard. As he
was passing the corner of the yard
he heard a slight noise inside, and be
coming suspicious went to the door of
the Sheriff's house and apprised Mrs.
Osgood of what he mistrusted, and
immediately began an investigation.
Going into the corridor of the jail he

found the men iu their cell as if noth-

ing was wrong. Further search re-

vealed the fact, however, that in 15
20 minutes more they would have

made good their escape.
It baa been the Sheriffs custom to

allow these prisoners the freedom of
the corridor during the day, locking
them in a cell together early in the
evening, arranging with his nearest
neighbor, Mr. Clark, usually, to per-

form this duty when he does not ex
pect to be at home early. On this
particular evening he was detained
in his business longer than he expec-
ted to be when he departed from
home in the morning, and left no
word with Mrs. Osgood to have the
prisoners locked up at the usual lime.
They had in some way managed to

get an impression of the padlock
which secures the corridor door lead-

ing to tbe jail yard, which for several
years has not been in use, and had
made a key with which tbey could let
themselves out into the yard. Here
they bad with a large jack knife, cut
a hole through the finest board of the
wall, tbe wall being built of match
ed ceiling boards only and had al
ready commenced on the outer wall,
which is simply of lap siding, and
would have required only a few slash
es of tbe knife to have so weakened
it that a good push would have made
a hole large enough to have allowed
their escape.

Sheriff Osgood's search of the pris
oners and their cell only rewarded him

in finding a piece of flat iron which was

partly worked into a key, and h has
not been able as yet to find the key
with which they unlocked the door
Tbe escape bad evidently been plan
ned some time ago as each bad saved
his cockles for several days past,
which they had stowed in their coat
pockets, intending not to starve when

they got into the woods. They had
used tbe Sheriff's good 25-ce- butter
to grease the floor and hinges of the
door to avoid the equeek which it has
acquired from long disuse.- -

Tbey now occupy separate cells
and will be obliged to exercise their
limbs inside if they want to do any
walking, while the Sheriff, is not in

the best of humor over the treachery
shown toward him. Henderson
awaiting trial for complicity in the
larceny of some cattle in Jenks town
ship, while Harrington will be tried
for stabbiug a man.

Kellettvllle.

Wesley Waterman had the two middle
fingers of his left hand crushed by get
ting them caught between the rollers in
the dry bouse at the tannery. The
wound was dressed by Dr. Barber,
will be some time before he can go to
work again.

Mrs. M. Andrews is having her store
building Improved somewhat by putting
in new siding and painting.

Thore will bo a festival given at the
Audrews house, on Thursday evening
for the benefit of Rev. Albert Beau
Whig II ill. Supper will be served by the
Shaw fumilies at 50 cents per couple,
With fair weather a largo number of
folks is expected to be present.

Miss Carter, Miss Fleming and Mrs
Day attended the Free Methodist Camp
meeting at Younville over Sunday,

F. C. Proper was up from town over
Sunday.

The Ball game betweou tho Stars and
the Kids on Saturday was won by the
lormorclub. Score 7 to 0. There will be
another game between the same clubs on
next Saturday, which promises to bo
quite interesting,

Creek water is getting so scarco here
that some of tho young peoplo aro paying
75 cts. per pint. We hope it will not
raise in price.

Miss Kate Dotterrer of Ross Run, who
has been stopping at John Bell's for the
past five weeks returnod home the first
of the week.

Mr. L. Pierson of Whippoorwill ridge,
threshed his oats last Friday. The yield
was the largest that be has raised for
years.

On Saturday there were 8 "ponies"
brought to town aud soon after the boys
were in high glee. One or two little
skirmishes was all the diillculty we note
that was due to their arrival. Asido from
a dark optic or two no other chuugvs are
noticed.

Berry pickers are getting quito numer-
ous as aie also the borries.

Mr. A. A. (iraham is making proport-
ions to begin house keeping iu town eio
long.

llalsey Uraham is lying quite low at
his father's farm on Whig 11 ill with an
abscess of the sido. He was taken sick
at Fox Creek, where he has been work
ing for a short time, and was brought
home one day last week.

Will Walks.

JiEWSY NOTES.

Western wheat growers for tho first
time In tho history of this country, have
turned their hogs into their wheat fields

harvest tho crop.
James Barry, for many years an em-plo-

of the Lake Shore roadr was run
over and instantly killed by a switch en-

gine near tho Kclypeo refinery, Franklin,
Saturday morning. lul

A Corry man who recently visitod
Bradford says timos are so hard over bo
there that tho bees have crossed with tho
lightning bugs In order that they may
work nights. Corry Leader.

"Undo Sam" Rldgwny, of Hydotown,
has been quito seriously ill for sometime
and considerable uneasiness prevails
among his friends who hopo ho will
speedily recover his usual health.

As soon as the river and Harbor Com
mittee of the present Congress Is appoin
ted a system of locks and dams in tho
Allegheny, near Tarentuin, will be re
commended by the War Department.

Never judge by appearances, acontem- -
ispoary exclaims. A shabby old coat may

contain a newspaper publisher, while the
man wearing a high-tone- d plug hat and
supporting a dude cano may be a delin
quent subscriber.

Tho largo tannery firms of M. Borliner
and Borliner & Co., of Spartanshurg,
failed last week. Executions wore is-

sued amounting to ?75,0O0. Tho total
liabilities aro stated to bo ?12.r,000, with
assets that should bo sufficient to cover
that amount.

With cholera in Now York, fe
ver In Florida, Congress in Washington,
Atgcld and Waite iu the West and a gen
eral financial stingency all around, this
country is certainly afllicted in a manner
that no other under the sun could suc
cessfully stand. Blizzard.

Just as tho excursion train was pulling
out of the Union depot at Oil City for
Canndohta Lako Saturday morning, Jen
nio Chelton, a little girl 11 years of age,
attempted to jump on, when she missed
her footing and fell nndor the wheels, her
left leg being amputated Just below the
knee.

The nineteenth century will not end
until midnight Monday, December 31st,

!HX), although the old quarrel will prob
ably again bo renewed as to what consti
tutes a century when it winds up, and
thousands will insist on a premature
burial of the old century at midnight on
December 31, 1809. Ridgway Democrat,

Erie Democrats are howling mad be
cause Internal Revenue Collector Kearns
has appointed a Populist, J. J. Roomer,
as stamp agont. They signed his papers
but secretly worked for another man, an
Irish Democrat. Now that they are boat- -
en in their double game they should keep
mum and look pleasant. Warren Mail

Last fall tho Democrats pulled the wool
over the farmers' eyes, but it was not un
til recently that it was discovered to be
15 cent wool. An old farmer from up
the river came to town last week
and inquired the prico of wool and
when told he said : Qosb I that's what
tho Republicans told us last fall aud
I thought they were fooling, but I guess
it means business. Belmont Dispatch

Unofficial report says that United
States District Attorney Harry Alvan
Hall has appointed .Samuel B. Griffith,
Esq., of Mercer, as one of his two assist
ants and that within a few days Mr. Grif
fith will be officially notified of his ap
pointmcnt. Mr. Griffith is about 40 years
old, is an alumnus of Harvard Universi
ty, and is an attorney of extensive prac
tice.

Here is something for tho ladies to try
their skill on : Take a leaf of a tree or
shrub, place over it a small piece of
white linen soaked in spirits of nitre,
and insert between tho leaves of a heavy
book with a sheot of paper to receive the
impression. Lay the book aside for a
few days, aud then examine The leaf
will be found devoid of color, which will
have been transferred to the paper in all
the original beauty of tint aud outline of
the leaf. So says one who tried tho ex
peri men t.

Uere is what Peter Cooper, who died
worth many millions, said ot a newspa
per: In all towns where a newspaper is
published every man should advertise in
It, if nothing more than a curd stating his
name and the business he is in. It does
not only pay to advertise, but it lots the
people at a distance know that the town
iu which you reside is a prosperous com
munity of business men. As thn seed is
sown so the seed recompenses. Never
pull down your sign whilo you expect to
do business.

The grape crop never looked finer at
Dunkirk thau it does this year. The
weather has favored it and tho vines hang
full; tho bunches are largo and the bor
rics aro generally of a size unusual at
this time of the year. Vineyards are in
good condition, as grapo growers have
learned the necessity of keeping out the
weeds and ot frequent cultivation, it is
said that experienced growers estimate a
yield of 4,000 car-loa- if nothing comes
to blight the present prospects. The
outlook is thought to be good for prices,

A little girl in a Buffalo school wrote
tho following essay : "Tho boy is not an
animal, yet they can be heard to a con,
sidorablo distance. When a boy hollers
ho opens his big mouth like frogs, but
girls hold their touguo till they are spoke
to and then they answer respectable and
tell just how it was. A boy thinks him-
self clever becuusu ho can wado w here it
is deep, but God mudo the dry land fur
every living thing and rested on the
seventh day. Wheu the boy grows up
ho is culled a husband and then ho stops
and stays out at nights, but the grow-u- p

girl is a widow and keeps house."

The Pittsburgh Chronicle Telegraph
has conceived and is exocuting with char
acteristic enterprise a great plan for the
benefit of people who want to visit the
World's Fair iu a way that shall combine
economy and comfort. It has mudo ur
rungeuients to furnish trasportation from
Pittsburg to Chicago and back on first-clas- s

trains together witli breakfast and
lodgings at a fino hotel for soveu days,
for half price for children. The
tickets are good until tho fair closes and
tho hotel accommodations cull be had as
much longer as desired ut the rate ol fi a
week. Tho tickets aro good on all B. t!i

O. Chicago trains, but regular excursions
are scut out personally conducted by
representatives of tiio Chronicle Tele-

graph, who will attend to tho trunsfcr of

baggage and see to tho comfort of tho
party. Any ono Interested in particulars
can got them by writing to tho Chronicle
Telegraph.

July 31 half of tho World's Fair period
ended. With tho first Imif of tho expos
ition tho officials aro satisfied, except in
with the attendance. For various rea of
sons, peop.e have not come to tho fair as
expectod, and, unions there is a wonder- -

increase in tho attendance during the
remaining threo months, tho show will

troubled to pay its debts.
Tho affairs of the Economitos at Econ

omy have reached a crisis and it seems
probable that only a short time will
elapso belore tho famous old society will
have passed entirely away. During ser-
vices Sunday, Trustee Duss notified tho
employes that the society would bo una
ble to pay wages any more to its ser
vants, but if they wished t remain they ol

might work a month longer fur their
board. The society has been unable to
reallzo on its real estato owing to the
present financial stress.

Every part of postage stamp making
done by hand. The designs aro en-

graved on steel, 200 stumps on a single
plato. Theso plates are inked by two
men, and then are printed by a girl and a
man on a largo hand press. They are
dried as fast as printed, and then gum
med with a starch pasto made from pota- -

tos. This paste is dried by placing the
sheets in a steam fanning machine and
then the stamps are sub jeeted to a pres-
sure of 2000 tons in a hydraulic press.
riext the sneets aro cut so that each one
contains 100 stamps, alter which the pa
per between the stamps is perforated, and
after being pressed, tho sheets aro filed
away. If a Binglo stamp is inj lured tho
wholo sheet is burned. Ex.

Chas. Russell, liouesta, 'S agent
for the celebrated Buffalo Razor,
which is honed ready for immediate
use, guaranteed in every respect, aud
removes whiskers without pain. Par- -

tics desiring these famous razors will
find them at Russell's barber shop. tf.

Men's Jean pauts at 75 cents, at
Miles & Go's. tf.

Notice I am iroioc East about
Sept. 8, to purchase my fall and win

ter stock. All parties having hc
counts with me are kindly requested
to call and settle ou or before the
above date. David Mintz, Leading
Dry Goods House, Marieuville, Pa.

Wanted. A job of sawing for i

portable mill. Would set for 500,

000. Write to or call on Gourley
Co., Carlton, Mercer Co., Pa. 4t.

Closing-ou- t Sale of Summer
Suits, regardless of cost, at Miles
Co's. tf.

-- Mr. Thomas Batte. editor of the
Graphic Texarkana, Arkansas, has found
wnut lie holioves to no tho nest romeuv
in existonce for the flux. His experience
is well worth remembering. Ho says
"Last summer I hail a very severe at
tack of flux. I tried almost every known
remedy, none giving robot. Chamber
loin's Colic, Cholera and diarrluea Reme-
dy was recommended to mo. I purchas-
ed a bottle and received almost inline
diate relief. I continued to uso the med
icine and was entirely cured. I take
pleasure in recommending this remedy
to anv person sullcriug from such a di
sease, as in m v opinion it is the best mod
icine in existence." 2o and oo cent uni
ties for sale by Siggins it Nason.

Pennsylvania Exhibits nl The Wurlil's Fair,
Are ahead of them all, chiefly among

them is the display ot pure liquors man
ulactured in the Stato. It is coucedei
that no rvo whiskies made in tho worl
can equal those mado iu Pennsylvania,
more especially Silver Age, Diioui'sno or
BearCreek. These three Draiids nead mo
list of pure Ryes, and are so well known
that every reputable dealer sells them.
North. East. South and West they lead
all others, because they aro pure: be
cause they are reliable, and because they
are stimulants that strongmen and mvig
orate. They are sold at prices within the
reach of all. and are sold upon their mor
it tor purity and strength. Miver Ago,
81.50: Oumiosne. !.&": Hear ( 'reck, ?l.oo,
full standard quarts. Ask your dealer
lor them : insist on having mem. ami
vou cannot be supplied, send to Max
Klein. Allegheny. Pa. Trice list ot all
liquors sent on application. All goods
narked neat v and securely.r C V I.-- r I.M V A ll.ii.lin.ii. 1.,

The success of Mrs. Annie M. Beam
of McKeespnrt, Pennsy Insula, in the
treatment of diarrluea in her children
will undoubtedly be of interest to many
mothers. She savs : "I spent several
weeks in Johnstown, Pa., alter tho great
Hood, on account ot my hushand liciug
employed there. We had several chil
dren with us, two ot whom took tho di
arrluea very hudly. 1 got some ol i hum
herlttin s Colic, Cholera, and i narrniea
Remedy from Rev. Mr. Chapman. It
cured both of them. I knew of several
other casos whore it was equally success
fill. 1 think It cannot lie excelled and
clieerl'ull v rocomuieiid it." 2." and f0
cent bottles for sale by Siggins A Nuson

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit
positively cured bv administering Dr,
Haines' Golden Specific. It is inuuuliu
turcd us a powder, which can be given ill
a glass of beer, a cup ol cotleoor tea, or in
food, without the knowledge of the pa
tient. It is absolutely harmless, and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether tho patient is a moderate dniiKi
or an alcoholic wreck. It has heeii give
in thousands of cases, anil in every in
stance a perfect cure bus followed. It
never fails. Cures guaranteed. 4S pa
book of particulars free. Address til l

DEN SPECIFIC CO., ls.i Race St., fin
cinuuti, O. aug.lO-ly- .

Hlrcnulli ami llcnllli.
If you aro not feeling strong

healthy, try Electric Bitters. If
Grippe'' has left you weak and weary, uso
Electric isillers. I Ids remedy scis in
rectly on Liver, Stomach, and Kidney
geutlv aiding those organs to perlorni
thcir'functions. If you are utllicted with
Sick Headache, vou will liud speedy am
permanent relief by taking Electric Hit-
ters. One trial will convince you that
this is tho remedy you need, l.argo bot-
tles only 50c, at Siggins A Nason's Drug
Store. 0

III KI.IN'JS A it MCA HAI.VI-:- .

Tho best Salvo ill the world for Cuts,
Brumes, Sores, fleers, Salt Khcuiu, lever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, aud ull Skin Eruptions, aud posi-
tively cures l'iles, or no pay rcq nil ed. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Prico 1! cents per
box. For sale bv Siggins ,V Na-o- u.

Mr. J. C. Boswcll, ono id' tho best
khiowti and most respcclcd citi.ens of
Itrownwood, Texas, siilli-i.-- with diar-
rhoea lor a long nine uud tried many dif-
ferent remedies without benelit, until
Cliumberlain's Colic, Cholera and lhar-rha-- a

Remedy was used ; thai relieved
huu at oucu. For salo by Siggins A

I.n Urlpnc.
During the prevalence of the Gripp tho

pnst seasons it was a noticeable fact that
those who depended upon Dr. King's
New Discovery, not only hnd a speedy
recovery, but escaped nil of the trouble-
some alter streets of tho malady. This
remedy seems to have a peculiar power

effecting rapid cures not only in cases
I.aGrippe, but in all I iiseases"of Throat,

Chest and l.unirs, and has cured cases of
Asthma and Hay Fever of long standing.
Try it and be convinced. It won't dis-
appoint. Free Trial Bottles at Siggins A
Nason's Drug Store. 0

PROCLAMATION.
W H v. UK as, Tho lion. Charles H. Noves,

President, Judge of tho Court of Common
leas and Quarter Sessions in and for

the county ol Forest, has issued his pro- -
ept lor holding a t'ourt ot common rleas,

Quarter Sessions, tVc, at Tionesta, for
Countvot rorest, tocoimnenceoii the

ast Monday of Aug., being the 2sth day
Aug., lsi;(. Notice is therefore iriven to

the ( oroner,.! uslieesol the rcaecand Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
anil there iu their proper persons at ten

cloek A. ot said day with their
records, iuriuisitions, examination, and
other 'remembrances, to do those things
which to their otliee appertain to be done.
aud to those who are bou ml in recognizance
to prosecute agamsl the prisoners that are
or shall he in the jail of Forest County, that
they may no then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der mv hand and seal' this 2?th day of
July, A. 1). IMiil.

JOHN It. OSGOOD, L.H. Sheriff.

TUIAIj I,IKT.
Eist of causes set down for trial in the

'ourl of Common I'leas of Forest County,
'ennsvlvanla, commencing on the

Last Monday of August, lSiM:
1. J. A. Neill, N'ancv Church, Julia N.

lierrv, and S. T. Neil I for uso of
Nancy Church, Julia N. llerry and 8. T.
Neill," vs. B. F. Shamblirg and H. W.
Shaiuhurg, Administrators of G. Sham- -
mrg, deceased, No. 'JH, September Term,
ld. Summons in Assumpsit.

a. J. W. Kalile. 1). 1'. Kahle, J. C.
Kahle, H. N. Gray, vs. Clara S. Blood,
Ixeeutrix of the Estate of A. R. Blood,

deceased, and Citizens' Eight A Heat Co.,
a corporation under the laws ol Fonn a,
and Charles Lee per, terre tenants. No.

Nov. lot iu, 1SH- -. Scire facias sur
.Mortgage.

if. J. C. welsh vs. John A. 1'roper, JNo.
64 February Term, 18'j:i. Summons in
Assumpsit.

4. A. . jmiicii vs. jonn J. rroper.
No. '2H November Term, IH'.i'Z. Summons
iu Assumpsit.

, tt. J. Jlorohead vs. John A. waier- -
housc. Deft, and 1). S. Bennett, C. W.
Atkins, Terre Tennunts, No. 43, May
Term, lS(i:t. Scire Facias Stir Mortgage.

o. E. lloso vs. Mrs. Anna faltrovitch.
nd G. B. Montgomery, Terre Tenant,

No. 1!, November Term, ls'.i2. Sum
mons in an action of ejectment.

7. James S. Henderson vs. Hickory
Township, No. lin, February Term, 18113.

Summons in Trespass.
H. Seidell Whitman vs. T. F. Ritchev,

No. tW, May Term 1MHI. A ppeal from J. P.
. Mathow Cox vs. James C. Welsh,

No. 17, May Term IK!':l. Appeal from J. P.
Attest, CALVIN M. ARNER,

Prothonotary.
Tionesta, Pa.. Aug. 1, 18t3.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is horebv given that the follow

ing accounts have been tiled in my oittce
and will be presented at the next term of
court, commencing ou tho Last Mon-
day of August, ln!i;i, for continuation :

First and final account of W. M. Llnd- -
scy, ono ol the Executors ot the last win
and testament of Helen S. Thomas, late
of Tionesta Borough, deceased.

First and final account ot James C
Bowman, Administrator of J. E. Berlin,
into of Kingsley township deceased.

Attest, CALVIN M. ARNER,
Register, and Clerk of Orphans Court.

Tionesta, Pa., August 1, 18IM.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

B Y VIRTUE of sundry writs of Fl- -

of Common I'leas of Forest County, Penn-
sylvania, and to mo directed, there will
bo exposed to public sale or outcry, at
the Court House, in the Borough ot Tio-
nesta, Pa., on

MONDAY, AUliUST 2K, A. D. 1893,

ut 1 o'clock p. m., tho following describ-
ed real estate,
C. L. HECKNAGL K uso JOHN SIG-

GINS vs. THE IRWIN PETROLEUM
CO.MI'ANY, Fieri Facias, No. 25 Au-
gust Term, ls'.i-t- -- S. T. Neill, Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim

of tho defendant ot, in and to all that cer
tain tractor puree! of laud situate ill Har
mony lownship, county, fa.,
being part of tract No. 24. Beginning
at post in tho line formerly of John llen-i- v

and distant :i,ri rods from north
line of said larger tract No. '224; thence
south 47 roils to post ; thence east
Parallel with north line of said tract 135

rods to post; thence north 47
rods to post ; thence west 135 7 10 rods to
place of beginning. Containing 411 acres,
more or less, being sumo land recorded
iu Venango County, Pa., Book I I, page
(iiil.

Taken In execution and to be sold as
tho property of The Irwin Petroleum
Company at the suit of C. L. Recknagle
uso of John Siggns.

ALSO,
H. V. C'URLL, II. V. CURLL A Co.

and CI' RLE, CAMPBELL & CO. vs.
W. S. MOON EY, Fieri Facias, Nos. 10,
11, lli, and 13, August Term 1HH3. W.
II. Ross, Attorney
All the right, title, interest and claim

of the defendant of, iu and to, all that
certain piece and parcel of lund, situate
ill the Township of Jeuks, County of
Forest, I' 'a, anil being part of War-
rant No. 31IH), aud hounded and describ-
ed as follows, to-- it : Ou the North by
lauds of Curll, Campbell A Co., and C.
Olson; Ou tho East by lands of H. V.
Curll ,V Co. ; On the South by lands of
said Curll, Campbell A Co. and w hat is
know it us the Nelson tract; and ou the
West by line of Pittsburg ,v. Western
Railwaj. Containing Twenty-llv- o acres
more or loss.

luiprnv .Miieuts, ono frame building 32
by 4 feet two storie s high, used as a
store room and duelling house; one
frame stable 2D by -- 4 feet, together with
all necessary out buildings. Cellar un-
der store room and a w ell of water ut the
door, aud about ten acres cleared and un-
der fence.

Sci.cd, taken in execution and to be
sold us the properly id' W. S. Moonev at
the suit of II. V. Curll, H. V. Curll A
Co., uud Curll, Campbell A Co.

TERMS OF SALE. Tho following
must h strictly complied witli w hen tho
propert y is stricken down ;

1. When the plaintiff or other lion cred-
itors hccoii o tho purchaser, the costs on
the writs must he paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage scarcheson the prop
ci ty sold, together w ith such lien credit
or s i lor me nniouui ol mo pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof as
lie may claim, must lie furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must bo paid iu full.
3. All sales not settled immediately w ill

hc couliiiuod until - o'clock p. in,, ot the
next day, at which lime all property not
settled lor will again be put up and sold
at the expense and risk of tho person to
whom hist sold.

See I'lirdon's Ihgost, Ninth Edition,
pagot liuud Smith's Forms, page 3M.

JOHN R. USt ; i OH, Micriff.
Slierill's Ollicc, Tionesta, 1'n., Aug. 8,

is:'!.

"V TICE. there will bo a meeting of
1 the .stockholders of the Tionesta Ya-l- er

Supply Company iu the ollice of T. F,
Rilchey n't Tionota, Pa., Sept. l.ith, ls'.'i,
at 7:il o'clock P. M., lor tho purpose of
increasing the Capital Slock.

G. W. ROBINSON, Pres.
L. .1. HOPKINS, Sec y.

Tionesia, Pa., July 12, lsttf.


